
FINE PIANO BARGAIN

We have a high grade piano
stored in Lamar, which mu*t be
sold or moved at once. For
quick aale to reliable party, will

: greatly sacrifice price. Terms If
desired. Write for particulars
to The Denver Music Company,
Denver, Colorado.

I

Geo. Bodkins was held up one
night last week in west part of
county and car taken from him.
The men were captured near
Trincbera and car recovered.
The men will get to lerve awhile
iu the pen.

The Okla-Kansas

Now Looks a Certainty

From tlioLiberal Democrat.

“Looks like business this time
for aure” is the expression of
those who have visited the aco> a
of activity in connection with
the building of the Kansas and
Oklahoma railroad west from
Liberal.

_

This evening will see the fin-
ishing of the line to the west
•ide of Liberal, the steel and
ties have all been laid and the
workmen are going back
atraightning and surfacing the
track. It has taken a lot of
money to lay this section of
steel, and is assurance enough
to the ordinary individual that
Byers is actually going to build
tha road.

The attitude of the Rock Is-
land in putting in the connec-
tions it another evidence of the
faith the officials of that road
have in Mr. Byers’ ability to
finish the line.

This is the time for Liberal to
gel back of Byers. If we are to
maintain a Chamber of Com-
merce. the first thing that body
should do is to ascertain. jiow
they can aaeiet By ere in build-
ing to the Colorado coal fields,
and then get busy and do that.

Liberal needs the road and
right now. Dalhart is about to
get a road out through Oklaho-
ma and if this deaf goes through
it will be too late for Liberal to
Expand in that direction. If
Liberal Ii to he a city we must
have railroads and while the
crew is on tha job is the time
to work.

Lei’s have the co-operation of
every individual and keep Liber-
al on the map.
From Liberal new.

Sup’t Hodges and Waiter By-
ers of the Kansas and Oklahoma
railroad have had a Urge, gang
of men at work on the south-
west part of the eity this week.

-- -BsajiMemmc-'-i i c- -

The news is glad to note that
steel has been laid from the
south end of Grant avenue to
the city limits west of town.
The track has been laid through
sunny side and is ready to enter
Liberal town ship. The work
is progressing swiftly and at the
present rate it would not take
many months for the road to be
completed into Hugoton.

According to the infoJmation
wesreableto receive, supplies
are arriving all the time, and the
heads of construction gangs ex-
pect to be ke kept busy all win-
ter.

Statement
Of the ownership, manage-

ment, circulation, etc., required
by the act of congress of Aug ,
1912, of the Democrat - Herald,
published weekly at Bpringfield,
Coin,, for October, 1921.

State of Colorado, county of
Baca, ss.

Before me, a notary public in
and for the state and county
aforesaid, personally appeared
S. M. Kook el. who having been
duly sworn according to law de-
poses and says that he is the
owner and publisher of the Dem-
ocrat-Herald, and that tha fol-
lowing is, to the beat of his
knowledg and belief, a true state-
ment of the ownership, manage-
ment, etc., of tha aforesaid pub-
lication for the data shown in
the above caption;

That the name and address of
the owner, editor, publisher and
business manager is S. M. Kor. ■<el, Springfield, Colo , and the j
known bondholders, mortgagees
tnd other security holders own-
ing or holding 1 par cent or more
of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages and other securities are
cone. S M. Konkel.

Sworn to and subscribed be-
fore me this 4th day of October,
1 1921. . Si]as E. Speckmann.

U. 8. Commissioner.

Salvation Arm; Thankful
■ible strvice in alleviation of tbe
various cases of distress which
Come to us every clay.

Lctmii also assure you, air.
Konkel, that tbo Salvation Army,
iii all its branches, is at the ser-
vice of your county In the solv-
ing of any problem which may
present itself. It will he indeed
a pleasure to assist tbe county J
that hus so generously gone

| “Over tbe l op” for u», if such
I assistance is needed.

Again thanking you for your
great kindness and hoping some
day to meat you personally,—God
bless you, I remain

Yours sincerely,
Geo. S. Johnstone,

Commandant
Home Service Sec’y.

Mrs. Ida Stinson
“A beautiful lile"—that sums

up the career of Mrs. Jas. A.
Stinson, wiio passed from earth
to the better land early Satur-
day morning, Oct. 1. 1021, at
their home in Springfield, at
the age of sixty uine years.

Mr. and Mrs. Stinson huve
lived in Prowers and Baca coun-
tv for over twenty years—nearly
all this time in Baud county.

They were married forty two
years ago in Ft. Worth, Tex.
Mrs. Stinson’s maiden name was
McCain. They have had seven
children, but at this time only
one living —Mrs. Ethel Hager-
man.

Something over thirty vears
ago Mrs. Stinson was converted
and joined the Methodist church
and remained a true and con-
sistent Christian and Christian
worker up to the time of her
death.

She was laid to rest in the
Lamar cemetery Sunday after-
noon by the side of htr daught-

er Ruth who passed on to the
better world tome years ago. Dr.
Haocher of the M. E. circuit
preaching the funeral ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hager
man will move into the home of
their father and keep house for
him.

They will all miss the mother
whose life’s work ended and
whose celestial work began last
Saturday morning; but their
loss is her eternal gain, and
sometime all will be joined
again in that eternal home
where partings will be no more.

Anyway, this bf* is but a
probation —just an entrance
gate to the life eternal; and
were all to use this life to as
good a purpose a» did Mrs. Stin-
■o‘n, they would find the Pearly
Gates open to them to pass
'through when their life’s work
were ended.

It’s now for others to contin-
ue the good work that in pass-
ing Mrs. Stinson has left to
their care, that it may he said
of them as of her—he or she
“has lived a beautiful life.'*

The Leader Store of Lamar
WANTS YOUR TRADE

on Clothing, Dry Goods and Shoes
WE SELL FOR LESS-WHY PAY MORE

See CIUTQforMenOur-OUIIO & Boys
We save you 20 per cent on

Flalfchg, Mmi, Skirts, Hats Underwear

LADIES
Cloaks, Dresses and

Dress Goods
Price our Oxford* and Shoes—We *ell

them for lees

FOR GENUINE BARGAINS
Try The Leader of Lamar

—■—— ■ .—-—t ■ - ■■■-■- *

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

i We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field are of finer quality (and Jhence of better taste) than in any |
other cigarette at the price. |

Liggett It Myers Tobacco Co. *

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

'JH
%
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Dr. W. f. Verity
Physician ud Surgeon

1W kl« Colerido

Drs. Cnlp k Ntvlud
Physiciaa* ud Surgeon*

Spifagtsld Colorado
Truck Drivers, .you can get

what you want in Cord Tires at
Dickey’s.

Farm Wanted—Wanted to
hear from owner of a farm or
good land for sale, for sale reas-
onable. L. Jones, Box 551, 01-
nay, 111,

FOR RHNT —Nice sleeping
room, preferably io two people.

R. C. Householder.
Remember that you get a tube

free with each Pennsylvania
Vaccnm Cup tire purchased at
Dickey’s.
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f Catarrh Can Be Cored
Catarrh is a local (liaeaMk greatly

Influenced by constitutional condi-
tions. It therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDIOINB is taken Internally and
act8 through the Blood od the Macoue
Surfaces of the System. HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE destroys the
foundation of the disease, gives the
patient strength by improving the gen-
eral health and assists nature Indoing
its work.

All druggists. Circulars fres.
F. I. Ohsasy A Ca, Toledo, Ohio.

Dr. Patterson M. D.
Phytlcian and Surgeon

Campo, 0010.

AUyn Cole
Coaaseller at Law

Office—Hawker Building
Day*—Friday’anJ Saturday

SPRINGFIELD
'

and LAMAR

We pay c*«h far cream, poul-
try and egg*. Traax Merc, Ce.

Eatray Neika
One 3 year mare mule, branded

TJ. One 3 year old horae mule,
brauded J}. One blue gray boree

anded Tj One sorrel horse
ear marked in left ear. Liberal
reward.

C. H. Tipton,
4tp Dora, Celo.

IniiniiiHiiiiiiiHiiiiii lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHSlimillllllllllllllllllllllllllUlltinillllllPUHllllllllllliUlltlll^
Truax Hdw. & Fum. Co. 1

Special Prices for Harvest |

t
Header Forks and Our entire stock of Dish- S

g Handles. es, Glassware and §

I OU Stoves and Ovens. Stoneware |
1 nii ju Our Big Stock of Enam- §1 Collar, and Harness elwJe and Galvani- 1
a Wagons and Boxes ze( j ware 1
|| Axle Grease, Cup Grease Washing Kaehinon and Wringers £

I l is .1 Oor Prisas on this Mdse. Will be tha E■ and all oils v«y uWeat s

The Clover Leaf Cafe
And Bakery

Will from bow oa retail bread made by the Mara h. Wheeler
electric system. This will offer SpriagfieM aal vidaity aa op
portaaity of bayiag o freak prodact util sack a time as a bak-
ery is installed here.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
SPRINGFIELD, COLORADO

Banking in all its Branches

Capital Stock - $25,000.00

Changes in sds. and new ads.
wjnt to be in early—not later
than Tuesday, he earcha'.i :r
better.

Doc Hart and A. L. Smart have
formed a partnership in the land
business—at Doc’s place fn old
Democrat office.

Palace Meat Market
...BEEF...

Steaks - Boils - Roasts
...PORK...

Chops - Roasts
Fresh Creamery Butter

Fresh Pueblo Bread
Pickled Pigs Feet

All my luneh meats are on ice.
Have added a staple line of lunch
goods. Call and see them for
these hot days and picnics.

Strayed: Red Pole cow, 4
years old, from my place six
oiiles west of Springfield. Liber-
al reward. Geo. Caster. ,

Wanted to Trade —Good im-
proved land in Polk county, Mo.
for laca county land.

Harry Weat,
Bolivar. Mo.

$50,000
Now Available for Baca
and Las Animas county
Farm Loans. Can close
at once.

N. K. BICKFORD
our prices on oil in quanti-

ties. 5 gallon or barrel lota
Dickey Auto Sales Co.

Hemstitching and plooting at-
tachment, works on any sewing
machine, easily adjusted, prioe
$2.50 with full instructions, Gem
Novelty C-.. Box 1031 Corpus,
Christi, T,-xig 4TpSt

Dickey will sell you a high-
cr-ide oil f*r your truck or trac-
tor at rai'rm.d prices,

LOST—GoId watch chain be-
tween Springfield and Lamar.
Lii oral reward.

E. L Moxon,
Edler, Colo.

Automobile Laundry
I have decided to pat in an

equipment ior cleaning motors
and washing carl. Will clean
the grease and nil from all parts
of your car. Will be fu'ly equip-
ped with air pressure tank to do
this work quick and at a reaeon-,
able prica.—R. L. Robins at
Light Plant, Springfield, Colo. ,

/ftUCK?\
Ifelt
toastedfTO seal |

in the |
delicious I

I Burley
flavor A/\A !
Once you’ve K \ |
enjoyed the ' l
toastedfl-vor wL J
you will si- \

ways want it T

Notice!

The Baca county Holiness
association will hold its annual
camp beginning Saturday night
Oct., Ist four and one half miles
sooth and twenty-one west of
Springfield, one and a half sooth
and five west of Joycoy. Every-
one is cordially invited. All day
services Sunday.

WANTED—To line up with
some good leliable min to furn-
ish dressed beef and pork for

Palace Meat Market.

LEE HOLMES

General
Blacksmithing

Will appreciate a share of yonr
Patronage

Springfield, - Colo.

BANNING E. LIKES M. D.
Physician & Surfeon

Xray Laberatary
LAMAR COLO

Li. K
.,

Dsaf.‘y SkfeSstfc.DOUGHTY A DOUGHTY
AtWra.l.ul Ownnlir,.tn.

»«»«. a«i emm. .a rwa.M i**.
0(1» ItLmw H IplxMlhkn«.

Roy N. Winters
EXPERIENCED AUf’TIONBBR

—Make Date. At--

Herald or Democrat
Office

The Man I Have Sold
for My Rsferans*.....

It paya to drlva a little further
to do your trading in Bpriagfleld

DR. B. J. BURTON

DENTIST m
Springfield, (Colorado

Let the Democrat-Herald da
your Job printing.

CHICHESTER SPILLSakHMA
—r Soto MWtNGGLIS EWWWHEKE


